Involution of lymph node histiocytes in AIDS.
Lymph nodes of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-infected patients were studied histologically and immunohistochemically to elucidate the pattern of involution of various histiocytes in AIDS. Specimens consisted of one node with hyperplasia, five with atrophy, and three with severe atrophy. Antibodies such as L25, ID1, My4, 12, anti-Leu 3a, KiM4, OKT6 and anti-S100 protein were used for identification of the histocytes. Another antibody, VAK5, was used to demonstrate HIV antigen. T-zone histiocytes were mildly decreased in the hyperplastic node, but considerably decreased in the atrophic nodes. My4+ sinus histiocytes were unchanged in number and enlarged in the hyperplastic node, but not decreased in the atrophic nodes. Follicular dendritic cells (FDCs), defined by KiM4, were mostly depleted in the atrophic nodes. The T4 antigen was detected in some of the sinus histiocytes of the atrophic nodes. T6-positive cells were not found in any of the nodes. HIV antigen was detected only in FDCs. It is therefore suggested that various histiocytes respond differently to HIV, and that T-zone histiocytes and sinus histiocytes persist up to the late stage of AIDS.